Small-incision manual extracapsular cataract extraction using deep-topical, nerve-block anesthesia.
To determine whether deep-topical anesthesia is suitable for small-incision manual extracapsular cataract extraction (ECCE). Three hundred twenty-six eyes of 253 patients had small-incision manual ECCE under topical anesthesia with a 4% lidocaine-soaked sponge. The severity of the pain, eye movements, blepharospasm, and intraoperative complications were recorded. Patient and surgeon satisfaction levels were assessed. Operations on 323 eyes (99%) were completed with topical anesthesia. Intraoperatively, topical anesthesia was converted to peribulbar anesthesia in 3 eyes (0.9%) because of excessive eye movements. The cauterization of the scleral vessels and conjunctiva and the subconjunctival injection were the stages causing severe pain. The most frequent intraoperative complication was posterior capsule rupture in 6 eyes (1.8%). The satisfaction level was 95% for the patients and 90% for the surgeon. Deep-topical, nerve-block anesthesia provides anesthesia with sufficient quality for small-incision manual ECCE.